
 
  

Bashde Inc. has two missions: First and foremost, we exist to 

glorify our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ through streaming 
continuous, uplifting, worshipful Armenian Christian music and 
scripture – 24/7 on www.bashde.org .   
 
Our second mission is to help emerging artists produce new Armenian 
Christian programs, music, and songs that will glorify the One who 
shed His blood so that we may have eternal life.  
 

Occasionally Bashde will assist artists to raise funds to support 
Christian music/video projects that glorify our Lord and encourage 
artists to use their creative talents for His Kingdom. 
 

We dedicate this volume of the Bashde Newsletter to raise funds 
for two artists who faithfully serve the Lord writing and singing 
Armenian praise & worship songs and share the vision of Bashde:  

 

Tamar Albarian and Mary Balian 

 

Please read prayerfully the description of these projects and sponsor 
one or both of them for His glory. 
 
All donations will be used for the projects with zero administrative costs. Furthermore, 
Bashde will be matching a portion of the funds that are raised through this campaign. 
 

The Lord has instructed us to praise Him through New Songs – let us do so 
through encouraging those who want to use their talents for His Kingdom. 
 

  

Praise the Lord, Sing to the Lord a New Song 
Gn=nyujg?/ Hy]9 f9d f9dfv=2 K=9ya 

Psalm 149: 1 
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Tamar Albarian – DVD Project  
 
Dear friends, 
 
“For I will pour water on the thirsty land, and streams on the dry 
ground; I will pour out my Spirit on your offspring, and my 
blessing on your descendants.” Isaiah 44:3 
 
A twenty-year-old man came to me and said: “Tamar, when I was 
twelve years old, my parents got divorced and I felt very lonely 
and I was scared of darkness. Someone gave me your DVD and I 
watched it repeatedly. One of the songs was about trusting Jesus. 
Whenever I felt alone and afraid, by watching that clip I was able 
to overcome my fears, and sleep comfortably at night. Recently, 
when I was feeling angry and lonely, unable to find someone to 
pour my heart out to, I remembered your name and found you on 

YouTube and after watching your clips I found again peace and reassurance. 
 
In 2006 God opened the doors for me to go to Armenia and produce an 

Armenian Christian children’s DVD & CD. My joy was 
great to see God working just as He had promised. This 
first DVD was very well received in the Armenian 
community, and so in 2009 I went back to Armenia to 
produce the second one.  
 
God is being glorified! Through these DVDs and CDs 
young children, age one to 12 are learning and singing 
His praises everywhere in the world. They are being 

played in Armenian schools, church Sunday schools, nurseries, 
orphanages, cars (on the way to school,) and in homes. God is preparing a new young 
generation to worship Him. These CDs and DVDs are also great evangelistic tools. 
Children that do not know much about the Gospel listen to them at home.  They are 
handed out to students and campers as gifts. Recently, in Armenia, we 

distributed about 100 DVDs to families with children that 
had fled the recent Syrian conflict.  
 
I asked the Lord through prayer and fasting to grant me new 
songs if He wanted me to continue this ministry. I was really 
amazed to realize that God was working in me and through 
me. After a short period of time I wrote 15 new songs, 
based on Bible verses and moral lessons. Having these songs, I went to 
the Lord again and asked him to show me the next steps, and open new 

doors. That is how I was led to write to you this letter.  
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For the last projects1 my husband, Sam, and I were led to support 
the projects by our own means. We took personal loans from the 
bank to pay for them. Income from the sales does not cover the 
expenses because as a ministry we are more concerned about 
reaching out than incurring profit. 
 
For this next project I am currently working on I would like to open 
the opportunity for our brothers and sisters to join us in ministry and 
partner with us through prayer and financial support. Would you 
please consider being a part of a ministry that is taking the Gospel of 

Jesus Christ to places where a little is known of the Bible?  
 
With your help we would be able to produce the next DVDs to be filmed in Los Angeles 
by Hovsepian Ministries JFA. There will be two DVDs with the corresponding CD, 
containing a total of 23 video clips. The first one will be about giving: teaching 
children not to only receive but to give as the Bible teaches their money, hearts, and 
lives. The second DVD will be about the Ten Commandments. Both DVDs will use 
creative means to teach the important messages through different songs, dances, and 
skits. A group of talented children will be featured in the clips. They are already 
being trained in the Los Angeles area. We are also excited to welcome the 
appearance of many Armenian Christian artists in these DVD clips. 
 

The estimated cost of production of each DVD clip is about $1,500 
  
We are living in the last days and I believe God is using these CDs and DVDs to call 
children to His kingdom by teaching them about Himself—who He is and His plans for 
them. I invite you to join me in this great privilege of serving our King. 
  
Yes, He will pour out His streams of 
living water on thirsty land and dry 
ground, and His spirit on our 
children. But He searches for 
people like you and me to do so. 
 
 

Tamar’s Bio:  

About Tamar from: 
http://tamarig.com/aboutT.html   

 
 

                                         
1 Kahit Mod  is the latest CD by Tamar Albarian – all CDs are streaming on Bashde.org and for more 
information on Kahit Mod, see Bashde Newsletter Volume 3, October 2012. 

http://tamarig.com/aboutT.html
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Mary Balian– CD Project  

 
 My vision is for Armenians to hear the gospel and to worship 
through contemporary Armenian Christian music. There is a need 
for Armenian Christian Contemporary music; through this 
project, Armenians all over the world can be ministered to in 
their own language.   
  
I attended an Armenian Christian worship 
night for the Commemoration of the 
Armenian Genocide, in April 2004. There 
was only one Armenian song sung that 
night, which was very moving to me; all of 
the other songs were familiar praise songs 
in English. I was disappointed that there 
weren’t more Armenian songs sung. From 
that point on, God gave me a deep desire 
to record an Armenian language Christian 
album. That's when I decided to record 
Bashdenk, which God used to great effect 

in the lives of Armenians around the world of all ages. 
 
As I reflect on the journey God has taken me, a story stands out. I 
received a call from a friend whose father was dying in the 
hospital.  She told me that they were able to use my CD to 
witness to him before he died; in fact, after days of prayer 
and singing worship songs, he accepted Christ. She said, “For 
years I was unable to reach him, but somehow, he received 
the gospel worshiping to your CD”.  

I continue to feel called to record Armenian Christian 
Contemporary worship albums, so that Armenians will be 
able to hear the gospel and worship in their own language. 
My goal for the second CD, tentatively titled Hooysus Es, 
(You Are My Hope), is to record 10-12 Armenian songs, 
duplicate the CD’s in order to sell them and/or donate them 
to various churches for ministry purposes.  

The estimated cost of production of each CD track is 
about $1,500 

 
The type of songs on the second CD will be similar to my first CD, Bashdenk- original 
contemporary Armenian worship songs as well as classic hymns translated into 
Armenian with new arrangements.  
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Mary’s Bio:  
http://www.marybalian.com/  
 
Mary Balian is an Armenian-American singer/songwriter whose repertoire includes 
pop, world, dance, and contemporary Christian music. Mary gave her life to Christ in 
the eleventh grade at Camp Arev. One of the ways she has been called to serve Christ 
is through music, which has 
always been a part of her life.   

She has been singing and 
songwriting since she was six 
years old and has always sung in 
choirs. In high school, she was 
part of an award-winning show 
choir for four years; during 
college, she was in Awaken a 
cappella and recorded two CDs 
with the group. She sings at 
various churches and is part of 
the worship team at her church. 
In addition, she has performed 
in several languages -- on 
television, radio and in concert. 

She was part of a group of singers who 
recorded a Christian album in Farsi. She has toured France and Armenia on the New 
Hope Band Tour, has appeared on the “Unshakable Live” television show and is a 

recurring guest on the show Haytnutyun. She continues to sing 
at various churches and has participated in various 

outreach concerts with Armenian Evangelical singers, 
and has participated in fundraiser concerts – 

including The Milk Fund -- in order to raise money 
for those in need.  She was also nominated for an 
Armenian Music Award in the Christian/Religious 
Category. 

A graduate of UCLA and Cal State Northridge in 
sociology and psychology, Mary is passionate about 

helping kids be their very best. She lives in Burbank 
with her husband, Manuel Saghbazarian and their 

daughter, Lena Grace. 

http://www.marybalian.com/
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How Can You Support These Projects? 

Like so many others are you blessed by Bashde.org and these two wonderful and talented servants 
of the Lord?   

We can use your help. There are many ways you can support and help us promote these projects: 

1. Pray for Tamar and Mary: This is perhaps the most important ministry for Bashde.org. We 
believe in the power of prayer. The new songs that the Lord has given us can have an 
impact only through prayer. So please do pray for these artists and the vision the Lord has 
given them. Pray that they will continue to  persevere in their calling. 

2. Spread the news about Bashde.org and these two wonderful artists and servants of the 
Lord: Many of you already share your experiences with Bashde.org with others. Please 
continue to spread the news and share with others how Tamar, Mary or Bashde.org have 
been a blessing for you. Please forward this newsletter to others and help us achieve the 
objectives of these tremendous projects. 

3. Contribute: Bashde Inc. is a non-profit organization that operates 100% via contributions. 
Bashde will be assisting these two artists with zero administrative cost. All donations will go 
to the designated projects. Furthermore, Bashde will be matching a portion of the funds 
that are raised through this campaign Please pray and see how you can contribute to this 
ministry. Your gifts to Bashde.org are tax deductible. Make checks / contributions to: 
Bashde Inc. 

When you send you contribution, please indicate: 

   Designate to Tamar DVD project  

  I would like to sponsor a DVD Clip ($1500) 

Those sponsoring a DVD Clip will have an honorary mention on the DVD 

 I would like to donate …………….. 

 

   Designate to Mary CD project  

  I would like to sponsor a CD Track ($1500) 

Those sponsoring a CD Track will have an honorary mention on the CD 

 I would like to donate …………….. 

 

 

   Designate to both.  Funds will be distributed equally between both 
projects 

 

Mail To: 

Bashde Inc. 

PMB #377,  

405 Waltham St., 
Lexington, MA 02421-7954 

http://www.bashde.org/
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Bashde Inc. Sponsored projects 

 
Bashde has so far sponsored two projects: both of which are streaming on Bashde.org and have been 
used very effectively in various ministries throughout the globe, especially in Armenia. 
 

 12+1 Shushan Ghazarian CD 
 

 
 

 Scripture Reading – CD and DVD – Rev. Nerses Balabanian 
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Bashde.org a-a]in Ha3gagan 
hocyvor hamaxanxa3in -adi0ga3ann 

e1 
 
Myr ovngntirnyru g\abrin a,qarhi [ors 
/acyrovn me]` Avsdralia3en min[yv 
Ha3asdan5 Mi]in Aryvylken min[yv 
Yvroba5 Amyriganyren min[yv A’rige1 
 
Myr nbadagn e a,qarhaxriv myr siryli 
=o.owovrtin hyd pa=nygxil ha3gagan 
hocyvor yra=,dov;ivnu5 ,aragannyren 
sgsyal min[yv estrada3in nor hocyvor 
yrcyr1 
 

Bashde Inc. oryve 3aranovanov;yan  
[i badganir1 Adiga Ha3 azcin 
hocyvor yra=,dov;yan srdi 2a3nn 

e1 
 
Myr 2a3nas’-ovmu gu ,arovnagovi o[ mia3n 
hocyvor yrcyrow a3l` Asdov/o3 q0sken 
un;yrxovmnyrow al1 
 

Bashde Inc. gu ka]alyre Nor 
Da.antnyr1 
 

Bashde Inc. gu dara/e myr Der #isovs 
Krisdosi Avydaranin Pari Lovru1 
Gu hravirynk 2yz masnagix ullalov  
 

Bashde Inc.-i a-akylov;yan ;e\ 
a.0;kow5 ;e\ ovngntrov;yamp yv ;e\ 
ka]alyrankow1 

 
 

 
 

www.bashde.org 
 

Amen )r 
24 =am 

 

Ovngntre\ yv Dara/e\ 
 
 

www.bashde.org 
 

   
 

Ba,damovnki Hocyvor 
Yrcyr 

 

Asdova/a,ovn[en 
Hadova/nyr 

 
Nor Da.antnyr 

 
Address: 

 

Bashde Inc. 
PMB #377, 405 Waltham St.,  

Lexington, MA 02421-7954 

 
E-mail: info@bashde.org 

Bashde Inc. is a 501(c)(3) 
Non-Profit organization 

 

 

 

Who is Bashde? 

http://www.bashde.org/
http://www.bashde.org/
http://www.bashde.org/
mailto:info@bashde.org
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We are always looking for creative ideas and 
feedback on Bashde.org. Please send us your 
contact information so that we can get in 
touch with you as soon as possible. Include 
your e-mail address and how we can contact 
you. 
 
Also, when you get blessed from Bashde, 
please drop us a note – we would like to 
share it with the Bashde community. 

 
Bashde Inc. is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit 

organization registered in the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

 

All donations to Bashde Inc. are 
Tax Deductible. 

 
 
 

For Correspondences or 

Contributions our address is: 

 

Bashde Inc. 
PMB #377,  
405 Waltham St., 
Lexington, MA 02421-7954 

 

Please make checks payable 

to: Bashde Inc. 

 

E-mail: 
info@bashde.org  

Contact Bashde 

Bashde Inc. Board: 

 
Dr. Setrag Khoshafian, President and Founder 
 
Rev. Nerses Balabanian, Music Ministry 
 
Vazken Melkisetian, Treasurer 
 
Rev. Greg Haroutunian, Secretary 

 
 

info@bashde.org 

 

Get your FREE iPhone and iPad Bashde apps: 
 
iPhone: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bashde-radio-for-

iphone/id504153235?ls=1&mt=8  

 
iPad: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bashde-radio-for-

ipad/id504150888?ls=1&mt=8  

 

 

mailto:info@bashde.org
mailto:info@bashde.org
mailto:info@bashde.org
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bashde-radio-for-iphone/id504153235?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bashde-radio-for-iphone/id504153235?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bashde-radio-for-ipad/id504150888?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bashde-radio-for-ipad/id504150888?ls=1&mt=8

